
>. co^PUiBR. 

tr‘. in fv m-e. 1 !>■»>• nwnt 

5 fc? \ b V S4J ill 

v* 
Al'D retail 

nm'Gii 1ST, 
>0. I, *« r.v it 1 > n 3' " » 

,/17V SVi&ET, trttKEUSO. 

A 
-t.111 i. J. B AKER 

;;! <;< MEDICINES, I* UNTS AN I> 

I>\ K-STI FFS. 
u i w<, coi n nn merchants. 
r» 

1 i! vy*'' 

m:w chair FACTORY. 

J01IIN ^iORRISOA, 
;i ,n ..f UOBIl & MORRISON.] 

CWn* MaVvws \W\we-s. 
IV HIS SEW .fc EXTESSIVE SHOP. 

ffO. 2, WEE0HA^I03J ROW, 
,r in'! ofWir B. Tyson \ C Slorv' 

6.U..M ot V.\1A'..UW..\S\S 

tales. Tie- following aie in part tin* diseas* s 

.,)♦ d»,i*n. uni* of the Mit«*tin*S tvhieli 

I; his * renovatin'! 

>i, fed c nli.lent »t* su«ce*S as a 2*"’ •«! 

ii improper use of mercurial preparations 

! itutoui Oldie, pains in the bovvd>. |> n i- 

‘ipinpou and nactnli'41* It is renovating 

1 1 at K; ati*l • \i rv At < u V\ d 

TOItlt .1- WOilfM 

•* «•» *i kv.: ua | c. u. 

SOLAR EXTRACT 

Id S MX at the l>rug S’ores of II 

Knox & McKke 

just receive.1 .mil for sate t»v 
JOHN \\. BERRY. 

barrels of TAIt 

Sj Jitses ST Viki'll, very sn- 
perinr ti»r «a!e l»y 

•Xng. in K.NO.X A* Me KEF 

\S$W_G001>S. 
,n-t ra nun \su xkf. row orrsnr., nv 

K. 0‘FEHR,1LU 
* >n Main .'^triict huclin;, Vu. 

I l Louis of ibfmrtnl nod Domestic 
DRV <a»*»J»N. 

sisze & rAisrcx1 goods,i 
ix nirtan v'^pvi’y'. 

GaOCEHISS: 
L I h.»vcevcrv hi idem ilu* tj. wory line on b<tm1 

fjiqiymts; Tin* l>i-t ^-ortrmnit of Litjnurs ||wf Dnhimcrrv 
<' 1 1 Iroin sparkling L'ltufVp lijnj down lo 
:*x»<l eld Wlii'-kev. 

QTJEEM3W4E.J!: 
/ f ire on hand all kind* of Qncenstcore 

and ll-trdirare 
BONNETS OF ALE KINDS: 

l int*, ll lirars and Black >V<irarinos; 
/ 'anrtf !<ilk Bonnets made up; k>trcno do. 

iVmiS >we csi -Ve 
I h 1 vtiii! io-st assortment of (■entleincn m nnd 

j LtJie S,; | hvit h:nl; Priinelle, \liirorfo, Calf 
ui'1 1 M -< I’runelle and .Miinw'n Sli<w;< 
Mu ’< coarse and fine do ; .Morocco anj Calf 
Hoofs. 

Hist Jnniutta Iron if* A ails, 
i \STIN<iS—of all kin Is. 

SuU a\vru\s on \v.uw\. 
V 1.1. Urt s tfC.umliy Produce will be tt- 

I k''i» in s Cash l’t»r tit. hI.. 

17AI>L tx WIJSreSB. 

0^) JJ J ̂  

V nm .nrrrm.t im i n rutn. Fetes;..* am» 

tiii; mb’.m c>. s f.K illy. rim trit hi vs 
,T r III HVB1' \' (\| : SOW oPrMSG 
Till IK 1 U.l »*«► I' rill M PM Y OF 

\N SI M. \ NT I- OUT V NT OF 

British, French imlia. and 
1 inrrienn hii V GOODS, 

U i u til* tr :s l»- IV i M |d’: lid, 
nf vvhch fa rohLOU'iXti ARC .1 l‘ARi: J 

ill .!► K II.’\- It l.rths: <’ ii* on * ■». i'UjlMlilKi i\* 

•i hi.v 'I C.t- t- and C.i--im rr- «»ir»»*-n 
I't fm ami b li.iize; C l *t-4 ID 1 11 .-I md 
I t Iv III ti k.»- Duflie'd nd i’oHil do. <1 reen. 

w i*-d, -potted ami wliite I latino is; green & 
.ite C niton d*» slate, brow n. green. black, min 

.ii, oliv*' and blue Mi rmo Cloths: l*lot* 1 ’• di~ 
do a large '-t*»« k. various p itlerns. of I a "tin mil: 
St tcli Plaids; him, brown and plaid Cainldct; 

color and price; a geuerd assortment «t .Merino. 
I'athmen*. wonted, cassininre, crape an I other 

winter Shawls, every kind, tju tlily and price; VHi 
nieces I ihcop- of uss.rt* d li^uios and colors, horn 
the lowe-t to the bight-t grade; tl irk and light 
(iinghams; Cotton and gingham hlidkls. and era- 

\ its. of the I ite>t f.i'lnms and various qualities; 
1 cambric an I J < onet do. pla n and figured swiss, 
liuok, mull and jiconct Muslin, assorted qualities; 
chin, corded and birr’d Cambric do. a general 
is. irtment colored Cambrics; superfine and coin 

moil r4ea I-1 md d*». hales unhloaelied and twil 
|ct| dornesiies, various qualities; ’.M ami -1-1 stri- 

ped furniture .and barret I domestics; 1-4 and -1-1 
at k> '-11* I nd 1*2 1 cotton bed spread 

it i!i"s, issortod -:7.es; .1-1 and 4 1 

stipe h ivv !> rdi« -ter and connnon Bodticking 
Im i; Ii ’toitrabli and towelling lb. p* r. c -Ii} 
fn, I,. 1. <|i si»e*. bro.vnand black lloll uv 

\ get d -upplv of Irish Linens, from coinin' n 

fdneii I, bobbmet and oilier laces, edg- 
i, mi n i*r*■ ui ; a good assortment id It iV 

fi;> h 'la.i.'t; 1 lit an blaek lace an 1 I aim 
el \ ,ls; lb Iniict md tamboured Su > rapes »V 

,2 P (.■-*; !|r I vs Palm nines, 1* ; « i.etts *V 
b. i colors; >uperliut* n«*l conn*: 

» | i al> in in I India tub tring si k; • ia *e 
hi id i!i Imii do. black, Mm ■>. <r 

blwk, brown, blue blaek, and purple k >• t. 

1 v.niHv of loured charig ihle t» ’o> d- N 

Stip< f ii k I ban sattin od lev inline md t"’ >- 

tie /. r,s Iks; Florence md s .r-m t >-iks, ••v.;rv 

• 

!•; >ltrim>, i'hil t. Iterate, Blot? !c. t aim «> 

tr l Italian ctap* hlidkls Paimeri m and id', r 

fmc\ MidktV*. comprising a general assortim-Ml: 

del -ilk ( ui II, Worried and l. iinh’s ivei in 

, V; I. .lies’ do* ked Hose; silk. V dentia. enii-’- 

'sj>atii-,iboro side md tuck I on«b-. vaiiou.- -iz 

I > iv irv and jwicket t ond's; t. pfie- pi •• 

i t d .. Men’s fur bats, Seal -ktu arid Win: vin->s- 

nr -; an a—oriinviit of .-ilk md •« 

.i IB id I \- 

BI.E HON NETS; I. ..l.e-' and *1 s u 

iter moot mu'shoes: l.alns’ and Hcmle-j 
Morotce, I'nniel! t. t’ilf»kiu and lbs k-km | 

... Ii „i:v. . II t’ llf m >1 Btwrt^r 
[) ys* < rse nod fine S. Qtddren s Pnm« II. 

M m ... ti SIuk ; Super i\t;a rich tigurwl and 
an Bn«lons; Lasting, Ivory and steel do. 

i i. r \i:n ii. issoyniExr or 

HARDWARES. 
yyT v\j i‘i iu*-iit I. -i«*n and 1 ham- j 

v V-; l<» Itli J iib ii'-1 t Unfitly: 
t; St. Julian s claret. Mv*t> b'-'t 

fi,"j Tobacco; l.ealher’s small tw i*t 

,i;4, I jr:,rs. V.rtius llysonnnd Imperial! 
M M i; S* t\ Indt"'*: AHum, and Coporus 

Um,md J a -i Coffee; New Orleaiw.iml 
I It i.; Se^ir, AUpire ami p'i',-* t; llogers 
tiimpo'.vl r; and every other article in the | 

UROCEU I’ L1.YE. 
,1 r /. A* I* have tlRMia-l.t It unnere-'Uy to! 

m u tliu many o li articles contained in 

;u*ir '•ivit k. but have to s iv. that their .—ortm i*i 

< is ... or al ami a* «*«jd as the Pililadelphi a aim 

5 dtimorc markets m> hu as they came ut. i -r their 

.,ytu-o would, " itli exertion and care, nil *.d; to 

„ t X mun ition ot which they invite the pit he. 

nnl solicit theirjwtrona»»* so far as they tmiy thtfs 

,t do-TVf,. They still nil.. rv« their old motto. 

Vs* &9tt profits and jitick ttlwtu. 

WHEEUSG, Oct. I a 1£W. 

Ol PFALO ROBES. 

*)|| bales Buffalo llobes— 
received on con>i*nmon»1 and for 

< do low fot Cash. I*J' 
Auasl?. JCNOX A M KKT 

BrgmsiMvr.iD wm~. icp/e^ 
tff 

scrsicAt, tyAItEHOUSL 
K> <*o- 

&1U 'Jt* ̂ HL WVX (i'M 
\VHOHES.\LE & RETAIL 

DEALT.7 IN' 

DRI’GS d 33ERf( fXES, 
Chemicals, Paints, 0/i*, F ’rnishes. Dye. 

Stuffs, Surgeons' Instruments, Pat 
cut .Mrfhcines, Confectionary, 

Perfumery, Shop Furni- 
ture, ?\C. <$*c. 

AT THE Sli.N OF THE 

<2; olOrn IHoctar, 
PIkc '\ it ;*v, Maui*.-*:. Who*- Vo. 

Store Hoorn 
FOR REA'Ti 

y~pi 1 \T !.^'bli> S :• K hi. I‘ie!y o-cupioH 
__ by the :j- I .rn--*! 

itjipnsifn J’. (ii ilf”U ILlIfj I rOilittl -P 

is eiMieiii I'lni!' 'ihiI i'i K •)" -;i !':i‘)us uud ! 
shelve.!. I it ter :»<. i ofitliil! 

Squ ire. Wit i!'i’LLlO.\. 
oel^T 

r.v.'Kn \i,t. 

'Hi('its r. .V /ii i o v, 
» 
V 

c?\rr> i. .. Pi'( TFl J 1 ireiullW il 
>. i .1 n «... :.<I lie I*"lii: 
I’ru if !* ,em .\e'! 1-i 

T12? ik. HMil riT- 
:.w ssiov? wAa*s 

i i.M FAFTORV 
■ ;• r, iu* .. ft ■ 1 'HER >• n<>a 
M irk ; -i • »!.•• 'I.-rlce* H ■ -e 

ivlfit: !.«• vv:i- b iM.IT 1 p ?u-i!i orders in hi' 
if/' ii \>r. .1. k.W. 

■: • \ * jj- t 

<?£TOLl.\o» or*i; liou 1 tit i'i — 
* 

i>) mi th IT* < fin•* a •vV/” _<o^iU:h 
(’•out anil 1‘iij ,s I t- 

tlii' j/l i’. I .* lii hr i|) 
iiit'nr " tii't w 

t"ii. ;! t.i I'ito*, .aiitl in : 'j 

\v:.i. 
\V‘i. !. O t. 07. 

tor r- 

lit ibi 

! ft ! If jf 

: «> $-0 

"KON ;. 

J\'WS V\M :k Trc' *1 
rfc' * \S jo- r >. ? n o. »u-*x at hi* 
Si N EH STOWE WOO >1.«" riy | 

;;to i ■■» t-li • 'i» a »Yh««lu*gj 
n larui* .ni l gnierel arsortmffit of 

DRY «oons, 
J6Sjk^YX»%Y YrA£. 

MsocEHitzntSi <4-r. 
\Viii> h i.c u ill sell li»\v lor cash oi i{i| rovnl «*o«u»- 

trv [»r«i(lticf*. 
i| \t| of SnjH ;ioi 3OTiTIK Ck 

CLOTHS ox IIA XD. 

TC m 
A • 

I \( ir Leaf Turned Orcr. 
S. M'CF^tLLK.r, 

yU> \YINw I« t ii al i far .i \»*;*r ,*t. f«* >' 

11 it !, l<> lis 1 irttv > :i dill** in .nu!ii«*to- 
r\ ,ii I •!-' -•.< •• I; ti• it* '■> iry u» mnk> 

">• in hi* >■ a ibhsli 

■j i .ft ! .< »• I*r*l- 
;v. w! f it !.i> !.(>•- 'iih* limr |» i»! 

■i '.vli,i I !• a •- had ..i -raM-* xj«Tii*«ri; in 
" I*I* !smi S', ill- I'ff'lt, to «>>n<itl!'t Ins 

\ i s Y j;.list in hr -f !••• fur ci«h without rr~ 
”, : t i, -Oft i- a > fti In ■ .!i In- <»r li •!{•« 
k, j»l lift J iriHt'.'i'i i«»h <■- -• k-!i ot'l;.s ru. 

.. r- ,■ ..1'iij " '• with i!ip tiTius 

> >r<' |, t iir ■ *iia* in 'I ropilutions so 

ert nt !*• >• iU» l ,h"«•«*imlry tiiat !iis 
■ ti'itif-s v il tiurv rrnftli’ iirl .lifd \ ft In1 can 

»,jt j). iv »!i.it tlii ru a*'; some wish *•» 

,s5 Al t ,>t i.iiy to ali ^/; as-oitiiifft o! 

S.iI*?>5i23S & BHIiMiKSv 
t>.i ! ’A., a will ha s' a h* • 'f asi* only— 

U';>)*,*■ :'e or Ref ml, 
s f{. 1 Ji t.M !• 2 ■ r h,i-inv-i to a 

.j,, ..tl■, m no n»ly • \pf t nl! tl..fs.- 
,, lu I hy Oi oilwrwiso,ton t 

v. nil ih-.s- to V. I.om I un 

*\; | ,, ni i!i. si fl hi" for sell leiucot. 
I t fr i> >• it* " 1 

if, !,.r r 'on. HI Ill'll ILL j 
>PK<’ V "i'o Mul- ■ 

V.lievliff. «'« •. I'st> 
___ 

! o ( omitrv iMrrcliants. &c. 

J. FISHKlt A S!!.V 
\Vh'U-'-\\'-v' auAS \sv\\oner«. 

OPrO«ITK TI1K C01:RT IIOFSF.. 

,\t. U V x riWLT. WllrJ Jj LYG, 
v l< t \VF- enn«t mt!v t'jr » de. mil arc ii‘jW r»^vi- 
j p| vtn" from the I »-^rn fine*. a frcsiian! 

j. nc-ral '4 ISOOlvS. ir tli*^'■"•"**** 
depart moot.- of Literature, *sij.r»^ « O'"" :; ] 
S« lv*»*1 *»)i <>iN. Theoi'»»i'-aK I. a' rAtudif-<» 

< J ivMiki Work-. Als«». d .i-sottm; > 

,i •'B*'. 1 YA BifOXSuui STAi'i *A.I Hi A *' 

lin.rs, winch they will r '■) the public ®£^ery 
i>- In t pri<*< jrL. 

CL&NK BOOKS for « v.„vo.n --. 

m ol .tn >■ ^ .Mji r Joanvprt^’^ 
-n!i ,<» iiiu! »U si ri Oni lioote*j 
tn i!'v re- i» 

, u! eel t» ith >*n- •' 

SmioKut f tides. Writing *»»•’• " raPf^?| 
Paper, Almanack*. Jte. al the low* .'I prices. 

\ 1> Tne Ingiiest price given tor good <!ev 

R.i *«*• 

IRWIN & HADDEN, 
jjO 2 roli.Mlli.I. surauk; rMuN-6t 

.\ip jost receiving a fresb supply ot 

Groceries and Liquors, 
will'll they will seP low for ra>h or approved 
conntry produce *^®v‘ ^ 

POETICAL. 
—- 

M>xfrs. Eifitnrs—The following lints relative 

to tb** t. S. friffte Constitution, (or, a- slm has 
ben v«ry appropriately styled, *Oi.o Irorsh»*s,,1 
is flora the pen of a Boston poet, and are, l think, 

worthy a jdaco inyoir valuable columns. They 
were elicited by the order of the Him. Secretary ol 

the Nd.y, last summer, for selling her at auction. 
This order received such universal disapprobation 
uiw»»£ the officers of tlie Navy, and others, tint ; 

tie: i/ui. Secretary thought proper to countermand j 
if, ai 4 'lie is now lying <n the Boston hatbor, re- j 
[*at-u.&and fitting for Sea. By giving them n 1 

dBah' Compiler, you will oblige 
Vi urs. <$r>. 

“OLD IRONSIDES.” 

I e! puil her tattered down, 
Lon!> has it waved on 

And man) a hear: ImI3 danced to see 

That b inner :n the sky?— 
Beneath it rung the buttle shout, 

\nd burst the cannon’s roar— 

Too meteor of the orean air, 
edi .11 sweep the clouds no more. 

il r dock—once red with heroes’ blood, 
Where knelt the vanquished foe. 

When winds were hurrying o’er the flood 
And waves wore while below— 

.N mure -Il dl tee I tin* conquerur'a tread. 
Or know the conquered k e o; 

T'harpies oi tin* >h ire sh ill pluck 
’I’li L .^leol the sc d 

Oh better that her shattered hulk 
■~hi.nl*! -u u H ue th in: wave; 

ll.tr tiiuod'-rs shook tie* might) deep. 
\«d there should lie her grave. 

:N • i r tho mast her holy 11 p, 
•et ev f dir.wui*are J, 

'.ml give her t<* tiie god of storms— 

Pin ilgllu.lMg *Utd the « i|e. 

Mi&C I j UL 4. * I 9 

Fnnu li Saturday faulting IV*.-l. 

73jD BEAU’S STRATAGEM. 
vWi.al .r ;»,» .its v ? v\ but u:t eye 
» U ii/.urftor ol ebon .lye; 
\N n it if .1 bosom, wild an 1 warm, 
A r«t>. Ii) a«i ;uij(ol Ibrm 
\\ oil •- -nit unit snowy skin 
\V illiout "onerous sunt v\ tilim; 
A .l-Fp-.sii mil sw ot— 
V* i !■ <. !i Irj.tiaritly cum 'tiled? 

the ancient custom o the Masco- 
vi: says 1),. Johnston, ••the tnon nmi 

ocv«r saw each oilier till il»t*y 
vtt-r*- j>ic.i beyond the power ot parting. 
Ii m;>) be suspected’h it by this custom 

m i.iv unsuitable matches were ,>induced, 
a (I ij.mu tempers issuciated tbit wen.* 

n.»t qo. .died n» «i»vo pie isure to each o Ii 
,-i 

" 
— m* oi)*erv uUua ot tins celebrated 

Miti i •* j -i, but it may be qu sunned 
wbethel tne.e me not evils as great, and 
f-ir».v quenres us l.isii g, resulting from 
oe manner ol marriage m our own noun- ; 

u v Perhaps nose evils are more jxng- 
oan* i’i pi »p<>itlon tile refinement ami 

( 

deiicuci ot tin mind ill uir’mvti country, i 

for flie .Muscovites were a rude and linrdy 
i arc, wiiosU fmey vngod but in oue direct 

Inn ami v.nusc laborious uniform life g ive 

bull snmulu to ta.de itirtiu-r limn tile ani- 

mal nnmro excited it. I have olreu tlio’i 
that as marriage is the grand clmncfcnc 
,( man'.s existence, tint lie sli .uid pause 

before be rashes tnio tlie vortex, and 

:iga every cirni u.- la nee with deliberate 

c.reu:nsj)*'ctio:i.—As tuese remarks muv 

meet llie eye ol some owe who stands 
thoughtless! t on tne brink of matron any, 
i Mi di be i latte m no uiloUtO. There 
-tie a thousand evils may be avoided, u 

1 

m mg which, peiii-tjis. tue wot t i*, the u- 

iiiuu of tempers «md di-ji .notions which 
arc discoid*! it m th. ir nature. Mariiage 
» tiling *; ur a variety ol r isou-, and is 

mure o le-s happy m proportion to lie- 

purity of in: muiim.; tor it is evident to 

all that Mere is bui o.ie tiling winch can 

ia ue it completely nappy, and that is the 

gr id swee’.enci ol ole Calico lure. 
Ol ad who ll * to matrimony there are 

iio-H*, peihaps, doomed to ire so superla- 
tively wietclled us l.vo clasje, of men 

winch I shall m ;.Jti m. I tie lirst el is-, 

eluded the rtvaiac *his, who cli itigr* mat 
■ y i ito a m »lter >*| money, and, cai- 

cu.atmg only on lauds and tenements, take 
iwir poor deluded w.ves to tlie.r bed and i 

b aud, w.io dream ot raptures they are 

never to kuovv, uud ol happiness which 
can ne >:i be cuasumunted. I'iiey who 
w. rctt le be I 1 w ang< :s before, aftd ex- 

pireted lo 0« such ailur marriage, soon 

Milk below wives, i d nte is spent in 

quarrel comp tints, and rept uug. I’oe 
se, ml class m<: rules those who, having 
ne. disapn anted m ttie one beloved, 
.i.i c m.trn.d ai.o bei through spile and 
vex m Man have sjieut Uie»r lives in 

wriMcnedncs* tram Hus cau.>e, and are 

m re tub | r" o i.i in (bow Ot tile former 
11..-a. Jjiwrn- marry lor nt.rs to d sap 
p nit liieir relation*; some marry lo get 

.rid of company; some marry to be like 
others; and some only beduuse they arc 

tiled ol Me. All this is done vviti».,ut da* 
dei btiation, aird without oue thought o* 

future happiness. lienee we heir the 
wo: id tilled with so many complaints ol 

misery that wt* are ready to believe the 
Greek eptgrannnatist, w|»en lie decl ire«‘* 

that the i^ucied bib had but two happy 
days which wire tlie Hrst and the last 

Marriage, however, like many other ulus 
si: gs is susceptible of being the greatest 

I happiness or the most end an tig and acute 

ngony. Speaking comparatively, it i* ci- 

ther a heaven or hell, alt*'gettier owing to 

t- constituent principle?. 
I have often thought it would be be ter 

if every man would study the taste, dispo 
sition, habits, inclinations, and, indeed, 

every thing pertaining to the female whom 
ho has singled out to be the partner o! hi' 
hfe. Nor should he be hasty in doing this, 
for I am aware that it is a very difli'uh 
matter to discover the disposition ot the 
woman who loves amt is studious to please 
die scrutinize?. She who frowns the 
whole day and (Vets the whole night, at 

home with her family, will look as smi- 

ling as sunny seas, and be ns playful a* 

ihe Iamb in the presence of her lover. 
She who, in solitude, could srpieezo the 

dog to deatli in shutting the door, merely 
for amusement, will melt into tears at the 

-;:glit of a dying fly when the adored one 

is present.—Such is the nature of woman 

wf .-n she is solicitous to please. Noi 
more dir erst fled is the cut und texture of 

her garments, and not more variable the 
colors of the same than the shades in her 

disposition and character. But tfrere are 

many stratagems which, it ingeniously 
managed, (olid they must be so or she 

will discover them,) will expose her real 

character, or at least Jay open her motives 

of action. 
In looking over my note iiouk me om r 

dav, which I kept in Pmlflritflpliia. 1 uoti- 

r,e<I a littlecircumstaniT, ulm:li wth dlus 
t at* what I liavc said, and which 1 put 
down at the tune it was related to me by 
tin; hero of the action. I shall eularge 
tipon tin; tew particulars noted down in 

mv book, and give it to the reader as it 

w is given l*> me. It ,there should bo 
I Huai a ay thing improbable in the story, 
h«* need not impute to me the cm of llan- 
n hal, the C irtliagenian (ieneral, as i 

give the story only to illustrate and cor 

ro'.wrate the above, and as an example for 

others to woik upon. 
Hick Fothergill was a native of Pni! i- 

uel »hia, and was, by the bye, a very clev- 

er lei low , hut that is no compliment t<» 

Philadelphia, l *r she had many ot the same 

kidney, and in my pretty girls in the bar- 

gain. 1 knew D.ck well, and therefore I 
mu qualified to give ins character to the 
hie. He was a wild and reckless fellow, 
hat ucted on the impulse ol the moment, 

but Ins errors were almost always those 

i,f |,»ve. A pretty woman could not look 
Imiii in the face without melting his heart 

to tenderness. W ith all his faults, Dick 
never "tooped to a base .iclioa; and hence, 

titough wdd and reckless, lie was univer- 

sally admired. .Moreover, Dick was 

what might be called an universal genius, 
md gomus always lias been, and always 
will i><‘ admired and courted. He had re 

ri-ivcd a lioeral education, and was not 

:,iy a scholar, hut a poet, a p unier, and 
a musician, lie could turn his hand to 

arts, and. in short, was not only calcu!a 
ted to shine in both science and urt. hut 

in any thing, tienerou* to a fault, he 
Hcldum lost a friend hut made many I’hc 

preltv, a (Table, and polite girls of Phila- 

delphia were ahs dutely cnruptiircd with 

inn;; and indeed it is not strange, for he 

t ladv ever so illiterate hersclt, she "oil 

always choose a man ol talents in prefer- 
ence to one who lias no other recommen- 

dation than a baby taco. Dick used to 

say ili.it women love talent in men, and 
aien love beauty in women; and, tint to 

reach <i man’s vanity, you must Halt r Ins 

talents; and. to touch the same in woman, 

Hatter her beauty. Dick was half right, 
according to my own observation of hu- 

man nature. 
A Tier a variety ot interesting amours, 

it in>n,r which 'ViiM one in which D ck 
m ide love to n married lady in the then- 

•r<\ went home with h r. was introduced 
iii her husband, and kicked out of flic 

house; he began to think seriously n, 

mirringe, and settling himself for life. 
Dick always believed in the old adage, 
f iat a reformed rake made Hie best hus 
ii uid. Consequently, to make a doggrel 
i!ivine, he saw Mi.-s Ijouisa I.tllletOu at a 

hjll, nt the Washington Hall, and loved 
her at first sight.—They both seeinel hy 
,, rture formed to a’tract each o*h*r. Ii >(h 
vrre till, elegant figures. and ah'? was »u- 

i. rl ttively beautiful in the face, having 
ill it Grecian cast of features which is so 

universally admired, and having also 
:hose oilier admired requisites of an uziro 

•ye, a rosy clun k and a delisioux red hp- 
Dick loved her to distraction, and with <uf 

stopping to think of consequences, or en- 

quire who she was, intended to solicit her 
hand and plunge into matrimony the "•*'* 

week, head and heels, until a fueud pul- 
led him by the sleeve, anil gave die w.»rd 

■•halt." Dick had no notion of tins; hut 

ltd, however, halt fir a se i3 »n, He dis- 
covered that his lair dulcinca had a staler, 

and that tliey lived in or near the t<*wr» o: 

Reading, Tins vas enough f»r Dick; it 

was so apropos fur a gig, uu<! sleigh rn.e. 

Vway he went, onre or twice a week, t<* 

see lier, ar.d every time he loved her tnc 

more. Sue was so amiable, he said, so 

ktnd and conciliating, and w.thal so ac- 

rrompbshed. J$!ie loveil to talk ot A‘ex 

irider’s conquests unJ Cawer’s victories ; 
of Anacreon’s piictry, and Now ton’d phi 
losophy of the heavens, lu short, Dick 
was up to his neck m I >ve, and notiimg 
prevented him from jiopjMTig the question 
but some unaccountable stories, which 
were afloat concerning the charming Lou- 
isa 

It was whispered into Dick’s car that 

VI,** Ijuuisa possessed a tnosi ung .v >.rn- 

ddo temper, and that she had been known 
!o throw a kmle across the table at her 
sister’s head. Another said she was a 

very Nero or Caligula in woman’s 

clothes; that she was cruel and oppres- 
9lvc to the poor, Ilia: she was ever angry 
with her friends and domestics; and, fl- 

uidly that she was scornful and proud. 
I’o all this Dick deliberately gayo the lie, 
is he said he had seen her in every situa- 

tion, and she was alike amiable and al- 
ways smiling. Shakspcare says a man 

,mv snnle, and snitlc, and bo a villain, 
in.! 1 say a woman may do the ssme. 

D elt said he had never seen the fair Lou- 
■ •*a angry but once, and then because her » 

«istcr would not pick up her fan and bung 
>t to her as she bade her. And, sa,d 
Dick, 1 do not biamo her; for iho ugly 
sister is none too good to wail upon the 

pretty one. Her sister’s name whs Clara, 
who was considered amiable hy all, though 
nature had not lavished so much beauty 
upon her as upon Louisa. Site would 
.live been considered Handsome, tlioiigh 
not a perfect beauty, had she not been 
continually contrasted with the nll-ch rul- 

ing and beaiititul Louisa.—-Louisa Was a 

coquette, and a complete Proteus: she 

could change and be any thing lor a time. 

Clara, on die contrary, was always the 
line amiable and affectionate creature, 

Louisa had many good offers mid re- 

jected them as beneath her. Clara hud 
never had but one, which was broken off 

hy the interference of her sister, because 

ne was n tradesman. Louisa, however, 
loved Dick, (now could she do otherw is.e?) 
and wished to secure him. Clara was 

generous, and wished her to Itavo him. 
Tiicio is but one more distinction 1 sliuil 
draw between the two sisters. Louisa 
was lazy; Clara was industrious. Beau- 
tv is u dangerous possession, especially 
when the possessor knows she possesses 
it. li has made many a idol boiore Lout- 

j s t. Vet, in otner respects, it is the most 

to be desired, and is more charming than 

any thing in nature. 

Well, to proceed. Dick heard lo many 
corroborations ol the .move chaises a* 

gmist the lair Louisa tnai he deieruuued 
to postpone matrimony and lull upon sumo 

stratagem t>y which lie ungiit discover it 
all tliose tales were true.—Ht nig natuial- 
ly ol a good disposition, lie desired, above 
all other considerations, to meet with n 

lady po,sussing the same good quality, 
l ire plan which he concerted was (Ins: 
Having u parcel of old trinkets, winch 
lie bought at auction, and having it m ins 

power to procure more, tie dcteri.'oieU to 
set out from Philadelphia, ns a pedlar, 
with Ins pack on his back. Buf to dis- 
guise hi insult was the next question ilo 
went into a cellar and bought some old 
dollies, which were a world too wide idr 
linn, but well adapted to the case, ilis 
hair winch was of a dark brown color, 
was covered by a wig of tlie blankest dye, 
Ins eyebrows colored black, his i*ce 

painted of a sallow Hue, added lo winch a 

lingo pair of whiskers, completed the ped- 
lar. and completely diagnosed the lover. 

Thus accoutred he moved off, in a cold 
;day in December, wiin the view of reach- 

ing Ins mistress, either that day or next, 
just at nightfall, (hat the deception tight 

1 be the more favored, and that he might 
fi id her hi her real cltaraclor. W«uun a 

aide of Heading a snow storm overtook 
-him; and, pulling up Ins horse, and ad- 

justing Ins pack to his bark, he walked 
lo die residence of Ins mistress. As he 
approached the mansion, in trembling ex- 

pectation, dm frantic (ones of a female 
voice struck Ins car, who was raving at a 

servant for not having brought home the 

chess which the manlUa maker had promi- 
sed should be finished Hie next day.— 
Through the window he beheld the once 

ch inning Louisa thrown itifo an aituudo 
of rage, who at length seized a chair, 

j litre.v it at the servant, and bade him never 
come hi her presence again, /’his was a 

I severe damper, but Dick, nevertheless, 
! determined to proceed. 
i Apprcacuing «*uur, wni » nuiirnng 
heart, he gave three loud knocks, and ki a 

moment nil wn* •,*Ib At length Clara, 
ojxjmng flic <loot, »*lu-d, with n smile, his 
business, and invited him in. Xo sooner 
had the mock pedlar appeased in ihe 

Might of'the fair Louisa than die screamed 
with pretended nflVight, and lavished the 

i vilest invectives on licr «irater for letting 'm every vagabond that same by, declaring 
-die wanted none of Inn bauble*, and that 

j h« might decamp as soon as he pleased. 
I’iic remormtrancev of the gentle Clara 
only raised the »t..rm aldl higher, while 
t)i< k sit watching that once lovely face 

j deformed with anger. If was -nosing 
»ery fast, and iJ.ck made a move to stay 
all night, winch Clara read Jy assented to, 

| but which Louisa op;>o*ed with violence, 
| a :d declared that he should not eat, drink, 

»r sleep in that house; she would have no 
vagabond* about her. The wretchedness 
of Dick’* appearance, ar.d the cruelty of 

| ter msier, brought tears into the eyes of 
the tender-hearted Clara, lie gazed up- i >n Iter in tears, and cast his eyes upon 
the emeu loved Louisa, lie wondered 
what ch »rm h id wrought the change._ 

I Cinra now appeared the more beautiful 
girl; such is the winning influence of a 
kind and genlle disposition. Dick sat in 
ms chair, silently observing, while Louisa 
irotted and railud, and Clam pitied the con- 

j condition of the poor pedlar. 
“You know sietcr,” said CUira, “that 


